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'lliE l"ACULTY SENATE OF CLBNSON COLLEGE 
Minutes of the Eightieth Meeting, Septo 110 1962 
• The eightieth meeting of the Faculty Senate of Clemson College We d 
Sept{..1:1ber llp 1962, in the auditorium or Olin Hall• wit;h President, Vict1.,.t 
Hurst presidingo The quorum was assembled and the meeting was called to 
order at 4:06 l}offlo 
The minutes of the seventy"'·ninth meeting were read and aporovedo 
President Hurst ann(')unced that 11The Statement of Faculty Responsibility 
and Ethics•" ~hich had been placed on the calendar at the May m~eting 1 was 
then on the .fl~oro He recognized Professor. Jo.Co Hubbard, Jro, who, for 
the Policy Committee~ spoke briefly and moved to adopto Professor Co Q. Brottn 
sacondedo P1-otessor Lo Eo Hill moved to amend in paragraph (2) line 11 by 
striking out "the" and substituting "acadendco" Pro.t'esl50r Ho Nn Cooledge and 
Professor Re, Ao Banister supported tha amendment and Professor Hubbard ao 
cepteci the change a~d it became a part o.f the reporto Professor Mo Ao Ov.ings 
suggested amending the final paragraph, and Professor Co Mo HcGee rr.oved to 
return the report to the eomm:tt·teeo Professor Bro-lill called for the question~ 
and attar some i'urt.her discussion the repo" vas adopted and !oi•varded to 
Dean Jo 1Co William.so A copy or the report i8 attached to these nrlnutes0 
President Hurst announced that the Patent Policy ls now with the st,o,ts; 
Attorney,-Oeneral and is expected back at "any time 0 " 
He annollllced !urt,her that vecy soon the School .or Arts and Sciences 
will clarify the length of te:rms for the additional senators that thnt 
school gained last springo 
• The President recognized formel• President Meenaghan, who announced th t 
the proposed n1ergar or the Academic Faculty Senate and the Rese.~rch Faculty 
Senate i3 under study this semastero 
Pr-eDident Hurst reported that the president of the Faculty Senate no~ 
has the privilege o! being the speaker at the sumruer commence11Wnt exercises 
and that the Faculty Sansta had participated in a successful one -&y orient.a 
tion program for n<JV faculty membersn 
ThaR"e were no eora.roi.ttee reportso 
President Hurst notsd that an air=conditioned conuuittee room is pro~ 
vided for th~ Senate off Room 28 Tillrrll\n Hallo He further notacl. fui:t the 
president of the Faculty Senat 1 hat, been dt:ssignated b,1 the College to ntt,r.d 
the anniversa~.,- celebration at Rice Institute in Oetobero 
The n.t!et1.ng adjourned at 4i48 
Respectfully submitted., 
• 
(!./Uuei~
Co Ho '.latson 
Secretary 
Meinbel"S Absent& 
Cool1 Bo l-1., 
McKenna, Au Eo 
La.Roche, Eo Ao 
STATEMENT OF FACULTY RESPONSIBILITIES AND ETHICS 
As individuals, the faculty of Clemson College have the respon­
• sibility to conduct themsel ves in ways that will promote the achievement 
of the purposes for which academic institutions exist. And as members of 
a profession possessed of certain rights of self-government , the College 
Faculty as a group has a concurrent obligation to assume the responsibili ­
t ies necessary for the fulfillment of its professional mission. 
The responsibilities of a Clemson faculty member may be divided 
into four main areas: (1) to his subject -matter field; (2) to his students; 
(3) to the institution; and (4) to his p;ofession and to the community at 
lar ge. 
(1) The faculty member• s primary responsibility is to his subject­
matter field . In exercising this responsibility, the faculty member should 
guard .his freedom to seek and state the truth, not only against outside 
interference, but also against personal commitments which prove incompatible 
with that freedom. 
The preservation of integrity and vitality in his subject may 
require the faculty member t o comment on the work of colleagues and to ad­
vise his own or other institutions concerning the appointment, retention, 
or promotion of individual scholars . Such responsibilities may best be 
fulfilled by judging colleagues primaril'y .upon their contributions , actual 
or potenti a l , to intel lectual pursuits. 
(2) The faculty member• s responsibility to his students is to
• 
teach them effectively in accord with the best standards of scholarship in 
his discipline. Hence , it is the duty of the faculty member to keep him­
self abreast of developments and to strive for leadership in his field. A 
further obligation is to conduct his classes in an atmosphere of free and 
unhampered inquiry. The faculty member should guard the classroom against 
all pressures which may result in fear by a student that what he says or 
does in hones t int ellectual pursuits may affect unfairly his class standing, 
futur e chances of employment, or later standing in the community. Addition­
ally , the faculty member is expected to make available to students a reason-
able amount of t ime for academic counseling and guidance. ~ 
The faculty-student relationship also has dimensions that reach 
beyond the c l assroom. The faculty member• s influence is projected, not 
only through the presentat ion of subject matter, but also through his 
personal and intellectual deportment . It is incompatible with proper pro­
fessional and per sonal behavior for the faculty member to use his position 
for the exploitation of any student. 
(3) Professionally, the College exists for one purpose: the 
advancement of learning. Accordingly, the principal obligation of the 
faculty member to the College is the fulfillment of responsibilities to 
.. his own f ield of knowledge and to his students ~ Administr ati ve work, 
• 
• 
curriculum studies, committee service, and the like are reasonable duties 
of every faculty member; nonetheless, the College should not permit these 
duties to fall so heavily on any individual that he finds it difficult to 
discharge his responsibilities to subject matter and students. The 
faculty member should not sacrifice any one major area of work in an 
excessive concern with others. 
(4) There should be no attempt by any authority to impose a 
single code of personal behavior on all faculty members or to negate 
rights and liberties enjoyed by other c;tizens. As the faculty member's 
rights within the community are not less than those of other responsible 
citizens, neither are his obligations. As a citizen and as a member of 
a profession which depends upon freedom for its health, vitality and 
integrity, the individual has a further obligation to maintain and advance 
the cpnditions of free inquiry. Such obligations reach beyond the class­
room and laborator y and should always be executed in such a manner as to 
bring credit to the individual, to the College and to the teaching profes­
sion• 
• 
THE FACULTY SENATE OF CLE..\IBO;-i COLLEGE 
Minutes ot the Eighty-First Meeting, Ooto 9, 1962 
The eighty-first meeting of the r,culty Senate of Clemson College 
wQs held on October 9, 1962, in the auditorium of Olin Hall0 Vice~ 
Pre9ident Charles Qo Brown presided in the absence of President Victor 
• Hursto The quorum was assembled nt 4:08 and the meeting was called to 
ordero 
The minutes of the eightieth meeting were read and approvedo 
The presiding officer recognized Professor J. Co Hubbard, who re... 
ported on certain changes in wording that had betm made in 11Statemsnt 
of Faculty Responsibility and Ethioso" These changes had been made in 
Dean Jo Ko Williamsgs office with the approval o! Professor Hubbard,:, 
committee and the Senate o.f!1cerso Professor Hubbard stated that he 
has presented the report to the Educational Council and that it has 
been acceptedo 
There was no other old business ., 
Vice=President Brown took note of correspondence exchanged among 
Mro Lo Lo Mci--,nzie, Mro John Gentry, and President Hurst about suggestions 
for improvements in the state retirement system and announced that Presi­
dent Hurst has placed these matters in the hands of the Welfare Committee, 
whieh will meat wi~hin a veek~ with Mro Gentry invited to attend the meet~ 
ingo Profeseor Ro Ao Banister suggested that members of an earlier Faculty 
committee. to study insul-ance programe might profitably be invited to sit
• in this maetingo 
The presiding officer announced that the Corm:nittee on Committees has
• appointed President Hurst, Professor Mo A., Owings, and Professor Wo Go 
Hudson to serTe on the Committee on Honorary Degreeso 
Vice, President Brown made the following additional announcements: 
that Dean Williams has appointed a colnmittee made up of Jo Go Dinwiddie, 
chairman, K~ Lehotsky, TG D. Efl.and, and So Go Nicholas to study problems 
or radioact1v1tyJ that a report of the merger of the Faculty Senate and 
the Senate or the Research Faculty is to be made by November 15; and tl:vlt 
the file on the Gantt ease ean be e.xar.1ined in President Hurst's officeo 
The meeting adjourned at 4s38 Pomo 
Respectfully submitted, 
e~~~ 
Co Ho Watson 
Secretary 
Members Absent, 
.. Wo Po Byrd 
Bo Mo Cool 
Lo Ho Davis 
Victor Hurst 
R. No Kereey 
-~ 
7 
• ~ THE FACULTY S~?ATE OF CLEMSO:r COLLOOE 
Minutes of the Eighty.Second Meeting, Noy. 13 • 1962 
.. 
The eighty- second meeting of the Facult7 Senate of Clemson College was held 
on Tuesday., November 13, J,962, in the auditorium of Olin Hallo President Victor
• Hurst. presidedo The quorum va.s assembled and the meeting was called to order at, 
4tOS P.Mo 
President Hurst reported to the Senate on his reeent t1'>1.p to Riee Institute~ 
where he represented Clemson Colleee at a semi-centennial celebration and at the 
inauguration of a new president. He said t!'lllt Clemson was one of the tew colleges 
represented by a member of the aca.der.dc faculty. 
Unde~ old business the President announced tha~ the Patent Policy6 which has 
been under consideration for several years~ bas finally been accepted by the Board 
of Trustees and called en Professor J. c. Hubbard, Chairmen of t.'1.e Policy Commit.tee, 
t,o reporto Professor Hubbard read the policy as it has finally cleared the college 
lawyers, the attorney...generalos office, and the Board of Trustees and pointed out 
the changes in wording that the original polie1 has undel"gone. He surnmarlzed by 
saying that no basic cbang~s ha~e been ma.de du?'ing the long process of adoption.
. ' 
The Patent Polley is attached to these minutes. 
Professor H. N. Cooledge, Chairman of the Welfare Committee., reported on 
two matterso First, he told of tha meeting nth Mr. John Gentry, or the Clemson 
Personnel Office, wno informed the committee of certain changes now being advo... 
• ca·ted in order to. broaden and liberalize the benefits to all employees under the 
~tate Retirement System. 
• Second, Prof0ssor·cooledge read a letter·or October 24, 1962, from Dsan J. Ko 
Williams to the president of the Faculty Senate, who tu1"ned it mer to the Wet.., 
rare Committee for a recommendationo (Dean Williams's letter is attached to 
these minut~s.) Included With tbs letter vere data on faculty salaries at Clemson, 
information requested armually by the American Association of University Professors. 
Professor Cooledge explained that the information has been released by the Dean 
of the Colle ~e to the Faculty Senate 'Iiith instructions that it could be f'onrardad 
to the local chap-tar of AAUP if the Se11ate wished. Professor JQa Young moved 
that 'i:.he information be sent, and Profe8sor c. c. Fain seconded•. Arter heari~g 
several comments to the effeot. that, this information ought to be made generally 
available and that some of the ambigui·ties of the questionnaire should be corrected 
in oroer that the nationwide study might be ~ade more reliable, the Senate passed. 
the motion by a voice voteo (A Qopy oY the coveri,ng letter fl"Om the Seeretary of 
the Faeu1ty Senate to Pr:ofessor A. H. Holt., President of the local eh.apter of 
AAUP is attached to these minutea.) 
Under the gc,neral heading af faculty welfare, President Hurst dealt briefiy 
with the status of an earlier proposal for a tuition exchange plan for the bene,.. 
fit of the children cf faculty membe.rs at the "arioua state colleges in South · 
Carolina. Sueh a general plan., said he, is not now feaeible., as the Board of 
Tr-11,stees sees it. The Board will press the point, houeTer, ti1at if children of 
faculty membars at the University of South Carolina attend the Univeraityirl.th 
frs~ or reduced tuition, children or Cl~mson College professors must be allowed 
the same privilege at Clemson. 
President Hurst observed that the Gantt oase is set for trial on November 19 
... Page 2 Minutes of the EightywSeeond Meeting of tha Faculty Senate, Novo 13~ 1952 
and ·that, all that _.th~ faculty can. do is go about usual b~iness while ·the. cas·e is 
.. 
pendingo He- r~ite.rated ·that the college off'iyia}.e are :fully determined that if ·. 
Gantt must. be, adroitted it shall be done without incipents that would be detrimental 
to the college. ,. 
• The Senat.~ ilien t~ad. to new J;>usiness as the President gave the noor t~ . 
Professor Georg~· ·Mesnaghan,, past president of. ther -Faculty .Senate, for:> a progress 
report on a propo~ed· rae~ger of the Aca.damie Fac~ty·_sena:1;~ a~d the Researeq. Fa~ulty 
Senateo The ·co~ttee appointed ·oo study- .. this:pr~posal is made up of .Professor · 
Meenaghan, Ch~.i~n,·"~~-Po Barnett, C~ Qo.. Br~11-u; .:alF/\tJ!1e~ler, and T.· c. Peele. 
Professor Meen~g~~ .st~te.d _that his conunittae fe&lij ·~h;it':it oug'!t not try' tp · · · .. 
trtork out the d~t,ails ·o_r · '!:,he merger and that a joint committee from the two senates 
should be appointed tor this jobo · 
Profe;s~~..~~e~~~-~ ~por·t dea1~ 'rlth. ~~~ ~~~i3n~i ~ue~t~o~ i~vol~e" 
The first is .11 s11oiild ·the:· two bodies merge?!! · 'f.tie opinion. or· the study committee 
is that the move is "~ensi1:>la and feasible,." ~d.wq.1 result in a stronger bodyo .. 
The see;~ :<i~~~ti~n-:is 11Shouid the~~ ~e · ~ -··,~~~i~J size' senate1·, . ~foe: i_~ ~ ·.: 
arun,er to thi~\Jiuestion)ras pre·~ced by a · statement:~at .~e propo~e~ n~v sen&te 
should represe.nt also. the professional librarians and'0!1ten.or . so" people vhc do 
research "dow· #tats." ··\The study committee, 's.tat~d· ~ .a . :chairman, feels that 40 
members vould i ~~e.' an un?.d,eldly body, that 28-32 ~ould':·be about righto The · 
committee, tb;ar~?~~;-.·~wigeats f"or study a pl~n· ·~}i~reby_ each division (agricu~tura~ 
arts and scien'.d$i!,:':~rch1,~ture, ~ngineering. ·t,elt!'fles; ..&J)d library') ~ould be ·· · · 
errtitlel\ to one 1!2Sffl.be1" .P,:l,US one additional mem.be1~·:f"or·'e-ach 13 (or major fraction 
• thereof) people representedo Thia would result in a senate c,f 27 memberso 
• .~·. • ,•:, • • • ··,.· •••. - • : .. • - i-
. The Ques:t,iQn :period ..ffllich follmrad revealed that· .the :th1nl,dng_ of .the Senate 
• is on these q1:1eS.~io,M.: ,(:1) Upon what data .do ~e·.!J.etei:niine optimum size? Why 
cannot repres..ent,J~i~n-~e:,based ori departments~· and .nif, · :di~sions? Why the :· . 
merger? ~ill the Faculty S~te first be a~ked whether 9r n~t we want the merger? 
. . . . '· \. . . . . . 
Presideni .:H~s~ ~-~tad that Professo~ M~e~ghari0s. report. it, a prel.imin~ry or 
progress report and oalled 'for no action at the preaento 
·Under new blµ9j,~~3S ·?residant Hurst. anno~c;<!.. that: th·e. School of Industriai 
Management.. and Textile Science is due an addition&l senatoro· 
' 
· Prof~ssor.,:~. ;ci.'j~~~ cal~ed attention tQ -~-~ a.rt1~1.e·.ent1tled "Dro: Edwards 
Says Profs. at -C.l,M~o~ Wi!:thin Rights As Poll Watcllers;~ ·:fxo.m the Anderson-~­
Mail of Noveml;>e:f, ,811 19.6~., Professor Brown described President Edwards' s s te..­
ment as a spil"'ited,defense of academic freedom end ;mov~d that the. eecre·~~y of: 
the Senate be instructed to write President Edwards a ,letter of endorsement and 
appreciation0 ' •• ,1Profe.ssor H.· N." Cooledge secon.de4 and ):.he ·:motio~ l?~s~d unam.0 
111ou3ly0 A copy of the letter from the seeretary to Dr. Edwards is attached to 
these minutes., 
.··.• The meeting adjourned at 51300 
Members absent: 
C., o. Caskey Respectfully submitted, 
B. M., Qooi 
Jo 1o Flatt, 11.fd~~Ro N. Kez>sey ' . 
c. H. Watson~· Seere·t.aeyJo W. LaGrone 
CHW/lm · 
• • 
/ 4/10/63 "' 
PATENT POLICY FOR CLE1-1SON COLLEGE 
1. Preamble 
Clemson College recognizes that research and scholarship should be encouraged 
as such without regard to potential gain from roy!llties or other such income; how­
ever, the College also recognizes that patentable inventions and discoveries may 
arise from staff research. The policies governing the administration of such in­
ventions should provide adequate recognition and incentive to inventors and at 
· the same time assure that the College will share in the rights pertaining t o in­
ventions in which it has an equity. 
II . Patent Policy 
A. Patent Committee 
A Patent Committee shall be appointed by the President of Clemson College 
an1 it shall consist of nine or more members, at least half of whom shall be f rom 
the teaching and research faculty and the remaining from the administrative 
personnel of Clemson College . All members , except ex-officio members, shall be 
appointed for three- year terms. The original appointments to the Committee 
shall be made in such a manner that the term of office for an equal number of 
members, except ex-of~icio members, will expir e each year. The functions of the 
Conunittee shall be threefold: 
(1) It shall evaluate each patent proposal prepared by a staff member and 
then recommend whether or not the institution should accept t he proposal 
and attempt to obtain the patent. 
(2) It shall recommend the equity of the institution and the inventor with­
in the limits specified below in Section II, B. 
(3) It shall recommend how the patents of Clemson College shall be assigned. 
s. Rights of the Institution i n Patents 
The rights of the institution in patents arising from research will vary 
depending on the proportionate contribution of the institution to the perfor­
mance of the research project or the type of contract agreed upon with cooperating 
agencies. The research project will vary from projects wholly financed by the 
institution or institution-administered funds to projects which receive no signi­
ficant support from the institution. 
1. Projects Financed by the Institution 
Patents which arise from research projects f inanced wholly by college-admin­
. .. istered funds (except those described in II , B, 2) shall be the complete property 
of the institution and subject to such negotiation or transfer of ownership as t he 
i nstitution desires. If the Committee decides to recommend the pursuit of a pat ent, 
t he inventor shall assign the patent or invention to the College or i ts agent and 
the Committee shall, unless there are unusual equities, recommend that arrangements 
be made for fifteen percent of the gross income from the patent or invention to 
be paid directly to the inventor or inventor s . 
· · I I 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
October 24, 1962 
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE 
Dr. Victor Hurst , President 
Faculty Senate 
Clemson College 
Clemson, S. C. 
Dear Dr. Hurst : 
Each year the national office of the AAUP requests of 
all colleges and universities certain salary data. Certain 
of these data are printed in an issue of the AAUP Journal. 
As a matter of practice, the data is sent to the national 
office through the local AAUP chapter. 
Clemson College is glad to cooperate with the AAUP in 
this data collection effort, if it is the will of the Senate, 
and I enclose with this letter the report form for 1962-1963 • 
• 
If the Senate agrees , will you then forward this data 
form to the president of the local AAUP chapter?
.. 
The following observations about the data report are 
pertinent, I believe: 
(1) A review of data printed by the AAUP last year in­
dicated some interesting problems. Not the least of these 
was the fact that· one South Carolina College reported an 
average salary figure higher than that reported by Clemson 
when our knowledge of the facts would indicate otherwise . 
(2) As you will note when you read the data report, the 
fringe benefit section is subject to serious question. 
(3) No allowance is made for the abnormal situation in 
many universities related to professors in such professional 
schools as medicine, etc. 
Sincerely yours, 
~·~ 
J. K. Williams, Dean 
w/m 
/J; 
November 14, 1962 
Dr. Albert H. Holt, President 
Clemson Chapter AAUP 
Clemson College, 
Clemson, South Carolina 
Dear Dr. Holtt 
I am enclosing the salary data that the national AAUP requests 
eaoh year of all colleges and universities. The Faculty Senate 
received this information from Dean J. K. Willia'lls with instruc­
tions that it be forwarded to you fi the Senate wished to do so. 
As you know, the motion to give you the information was made
• 
and passed without dissent at the Senato meeting on November 13, 
1962• 
• 
·Sincerely yours, 
c. H. Watson, Secretary 
CHW/1.m 
Enclosure 
... 
• 
• 
It is apparent trom recent news items that ClenlBon 
College professors are being criticised tor their activities 
during the election lut week. Not all professors but those 
serving as Re9Ublioan poll watchers only. President Edwards 
firmly upheld the rights of these individual• in public state­
ment when confronted with the question of oollege policies 
covering this situation. 
Beaause or t his atand to inauN that protessoN enjoy 
all the rights or citizen11hip afforded others even in contro­
• 
't'eraial a1tuat1ona I would l ike to move that t he Senate go on 
record aa supporting hi8 action and that the Secretary initiate 
• a letter of appreciation ~ r t his fira position to the President• 
• 
• 
If-
November 1.4, 1962 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Dr. Robert c. Edwards, President 
Clemson College 
Clemson, South Carolina 
Dear President Edwardss 
The Faculty Senate of Clenson Colle~e on November 13, 1962, 
took note of your answer to the criticism that the Anderson, s. c., 
newspapers have directed at some of our faculty members who served 
as watchers at various polling places on November 6 • 
l..Jhen confronted by the question of college policy in ~.attars 
like these, you responded with clarity, firmness, and an adiu.rablo 
amount of vigor. The Senate supports your position entirely and 
feels that you have done all or us in the academic area a solid 
and distinct service. tie wish to t han.1< you for making this state­
ment when you did and in the manner you did. 
On a motion carried by acclamation and without debate, I have 
been instructed to draft t his l etter for the entire Faculty Senato. 
Sincerely yours , 
c. H. Watson, Secretary 
CHW/lm 
CC I Dr. J. K. Williams 
I~ 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
CLEMSON,SOUTH CAROL INA 
OFFICE OF THE PRES ,DENT November 19, 1962 
• 
Mr. C.H. Watson, Secretary 
The Faculty Senate 
Dear Mr. Watson: 
~-
This will acknowledge with appreciation your 
letter of November 14, .It was very kind of the Faculty Senate 
to pass a vote of thanks as transmitted by you. 
We feel that the policy statement relating to 
academic freedom on the one hand and faculty responsibility 
on the other, developed by the Faculty Senate and approved 
by the Administration, is not only appropriate but sound . 
I pledge t o the Senate and the entire Faculty my detennination 
to uphold such policies to the limit of my ability. 
• With kindest regard~a;;; 
• Sin~ ly>::, J 
~ij~;2,_ 
R9bert c .'--'t"dwards';" resident 
RCE/V 
• 
THE FACULTY ~FNATE O.i C 
Minutes of tha Eighty..'1'h11-d. Mf etings Deco 11, 1962 
Tho eighty...third meeting of th£. Facu) ty 'enato of Clemson College was hold en 
Tuesday, Decfr.l'l.ber ll.., 1962., in the ~udit.orium o: Olin Hsllll 1irtth President 'Vietor 
• Hurst presicling0 Tho quorum was astabH.ahed nd .o moeting l:?as callotl to order at 
h,04 ~o!lo Ths minutes were r-ead "t d the Sec::oetacy was inut,rueted t.o confer with 
Professor Georga Meen11gh~n about the s.eouraey of he stater:i.ent rgga.rding the ap... 
portionment or rep~sentg.ti:ve.s unde1 the prop sed p)An for marging the e-enmtes of 
the s.cademio faculty and the ra:.earch faculty, 
Pr.>fessor Ho Na Cooledge, ehainian o:£ T.h 1 ·1velfa1•a Con::mi.ttce, repor ,ad th.?Lt 
Profe~sor J"' ~o Thurston has in h~nc a nation ddo s _ on pertinent insun;n..:e_e,ipans',on o/ 
mattera and that Mrc, John Gentry ini'orro.., hi.m ~hat tr .. (°JlP.n no-., boing wonted '>'1 the vetiv"er11c.,i, 
vill be ~ubl1cl.zed soono The µlan, with the 'fhur:stur1 ,port,, Vi.11 then b(;: bronr,h\ 
before the Senatso 
President Hunt reported on tb.o recent rc~,1ting of the Athletic Councilo Thtt 
Council had discussed the agiuition !or logishtiva enactment. that would re=iaitiato 
r. Big Thurada)"' :tor tb.e football gmno 'baween Clemson and the Uni•era1ty of South 
Carolin&o Art.er President Harat had revimred thi~ situation, Profensor J~hu LRGrone 
introduced a reaolution opposing 11n~ chnnge in t.ne pl"81Sent l'ioms-4.f!d-home rro.ng~... 
ment tor this gmaso Professor LnGrone 11 5 motion to edopt vas saeonded by Prorece;or 
Lewis Hillo After &011\0 discmnl!ion, the reaolut:J on was adopted urwoiatO'l1s1,. and f'or­
varded to De&n Jo Ko W1lliamso {A copy or this resolution sno. oorretrpondance re... 
lating to it trom Preoidsnt Ro C~ E( varllB are ettilched to these Jdnutoso) 
• The remainder or the meeting ~.e devoted to a very ~enernl di~cuss1on or. 
matters which the SsMte agroed not. to rec\lrd 
The NOeting adji:,urned at 5100 pomo 
Rosp ctfully ~ubmit.tedg 
{!~~~~ 
C H gb. 'l tson 
Seer t..<lry 
Mombers Absents 
• -.r5~ 
Co ,\o Reed 
Eo Po Stillwell 
Jo L.. Fla.t.t 
Ro No Ker:sey 
Wo 'Bo Barlage 
Jo Co ·uubbo.rd, Jro
• 
• 
CHW/un 
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In oonaideration ot the Chair' s 
December 11, 1962
• 
• 
report or the pressures now 
deTeloping to have the General Assembly or South Carolina enact 
a law or pass a resolution to change our present home-and-home 
arrangement for the football games between Clemson College and 
the University ot South Carolina, I now request the Senate or 
the Academic Faoulty to go on record in the following manner. 
(l) We are unalterably opposed to any arrangemant that 
would change this game from Saturday to Thusday. We oppose 
such arrangement on purely academio grounds, because we reel 
that the long break in classroom work is disruptive and is 
not in the best interests of our students • academic welfare. 
(2) We are unalterably opposed to any arrangement whereby 
this game would be played every year in Columbia. We reel that
• the large attendance and the general conduct of students and 
other spectators at the 1960 and 1962 games at Clemson clearly 
demonstrate the wisdom of the decision of several years ago
• to eliminate "Big Thursday. " 
(3) We are unalterably opposed, upon highest prinoinle, to 
any legislative intrusion into this area. We reel that the 
formulation ot a college calendar and sohedule of events 11 at 
all times an academic matter which must be worked out by the 
institution concemed and by nobody else. We feel that if we 
submit to the General Assembly' s setting the date tor the Caro­
lina-Clemson football game, we lay ourselves liable to the 
same treatment later in any or the numerous areas or academic 
affairs. We urge, therefore, that all .t'uture arrangements tor 
this partioular tootball contest be handled in exactly the same 
manner by which all other athletic oantesta are handled - that 
is, by the agree111.ent or the two colleges concerned, and in no 
other manner whatsoever. 
Mr. President, I move to adopt this statement and forward 
it to Dean J . K. Williams to use as he sees fit• 
• 
This resolution was duly made and paesed, unanimously, at the
• December 11 meeting or the Senate of the Academic Faculty. 
t,. R. Watson, Secretary 
CHW/lm 
/8CLEMSON COLLEGE 
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
December 12, 1962 
DEAN OP' THE COLLEGE 
• 
,.... 
Mr. C.H. Watson, Secretary 
Faculty Senate .... 
Clemson, South Carolina 
Dear Professor Watson: 
I have just handed to President Edwards the Senate 
resolution, passed December 11, 1962, concer ning the 
status of the Clemson-University of South Carolina football 
game. President Edwards expressed to me his gratitude for 
the interest of t he Senate in this matter. 
The administration is in full agreement with the 
Senate on the content of this much appreciated resolution•• 
Sincerely yours, 
J. K. Williams , Dean 
w/m 
cc : Pres . R. C. Edwards 
Dr . Victor Hurst 
;; 
• 
/'1 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
CLEMSON,SOUTH CAROLINA 
OFFICE OF' THE PRESIDENT 
December 13, 1962 
• 
Professor C.H. Watson 
Secretary, Faculty Senate : 
Dear Professor Watson: 
As indicated in his letter to -you dated December 12, 
Dean J. K. Williams has delivered to me the Resolution which 
was unanimously adopted by the Faculty Senate at its regularly 
scheduled meeting on December 11, 1962. 
The wonderful cooperation and support extended 
to the Administration by the Faculty of Clemson College , 
expressed through the Faculty Senate, is a source of great 
satisfaction and comfort to me. This Resolution is another 
example of the very sound and appropriate manner in which the 
Faculty Senate deals with matters that come before it. 
May I take this means of expressing through you to 
• the Faculty Senate and to the Faculty of Clemson College my 
appreciation of this Resolution and my determination to do 
everything within my power to keep politics out of academic 
• affairs at Clemson • 
With kindest regards and best wishes of the season, 
I am 
Sincerel e 
,C, c <:;,<'_,N~,./
Robert C. Edwards, President 
;; 
RCE/V 
CC: Dean J. K. Williams 
Dr. Victor Hurst 
• 
I 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
CLEM SON , SOUTH CAROLI NA 
( December 13, 1962 OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
.. 
• Confidential 
President Thomas F. Jones 
The University of South Carolina 
Columbia , South Carolina 
Dear Tom: 
I have note<l with interest the disquieting newspaper articles which fint 
appeared in The State, indicating that The Honorable Raymond McElveen, a member 
of the House of Representatives from Richland County, intends to introduce le3is­
lation at the 1963 session of the General Assembly aimed at requiring the Univer­
sity and Clemson to play an annual football game in Columbia on Thursday during 
the thi4d week in each October . In addition to the newspaper accounts, I have 
also seen a copy of an Associated Press Questionnaire which was recently forwa.:ded 
::o each member of the General Assembly seeking the Legislator's opinion about some 
i:Welve or more items which may be the subject of legisl~tive action, including 
this one. I am attaching a copy of this inquiry for your information in the event 
you may not have seen it •
• 
While I am not seriously concerned that such a move could be successful, I 
do think it is clearly in the best interest of our t wo institutions that any such
• plan should be headed off before legis lation is actually introduced. 
I am personally unalterably opposed to any arrangement other than playing 
this game on a home and home basis as we have been doing for the past three years~ 
As you witnessed on November 24 we had what I consider to be the finest football 
game I have ever seen.in the series, and we had a very orderly crowd despite the 
partisanship that is so obvious in this game . Frankly, at lon~ last, we seemed 
to have arrived at a goal I have been seeking to obtain for many years -- that our 
traditional game should be nothing more and nothing less than a fine football game 
between two fine institutions. ~ 
The Clemson College Faculty and the Clemson College Athletic Council feel very 
strongly that our present arrangement should be retained. I am attaching for your 
information a copy of a Resolution on t his subject which was unanimously adopted 
by our Faculty Senate at its regularly schedule~ meeting on December 11. 
In the months that lie ahead you and I will face many problems that make the 
issue of when our football game is played one of little significance. Standard 13* 
.. 
of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools is, as you know, bluntly spec'i­
fic about the necessity of administrative and faculty supervision of intercolle­
giate athletic programs . It would be most unfortunate if a situation should develop 
• 
·,
... 
I 
~/ 
I 
I 
.
I 
. 
I 
• 
President Thomas F. Jones -2- December 13, 1962 
i n South Carolina which could conceivably cause the Association's Commission on 
Colle8es to feel that political interference in the athletic programs of our two 
institutions was a factor demanding investigation• 
The purpose of this letter is to let you know how I feel. If you are of 
the same mind then at the proper time we should issue a joint statement with a 
view to nipping Mr. McElveen's plan in the bud before it really gets started. 
With best wishes of the season, I am 
Cordiall~~~ 
~dw~ds, President 
e/m 
2 enclosures 
* Standard 7 of the revised standards approved by the College Delegate Assembly 
at Dallas November 28.. .. 
• 
.. 
. .• . 
; 
• 
• , . 
THE FACULTY SENATE OF CLET1SON' COLLEGE 
Minutes of the Eighty=Fourth Meeting, Jan. 8, 1963 
The etghty..,f'ourth meeting of the Faeult7 Senate of Clemson College was held on 
Tuesday, January 8, 1963, in the auditorium of Olin Hall, with President Victor Hurst 
preeidingo The quorum was established, and the meeting was called to order at 4105 
porno The minutes were read and approvedo The secretary reoorted to the Senate th.at
• he .had eonfel'l"ed with Dro George Meenagh&n on the accuracy of the minutea of the 
eighty~third meeting and that Dro MGenaghan had said his remarks at the eighty-seeefild 
meeting Mare accurately recorded. 
President Hurst requested the secretary to read the letter raeeiTed trom Dro 
Ro Co Edwards acknouledging receipt of the Senate resolution dealing with the 
Clemson-Univaraity or South Carolina football gameo President Hurst then stated 
that correspondence between Dru Edwards and the President or the University ot 
South Carolina reveels that in the !inal analysis the President or the UniYersiiy 
Hill take the same pos~tion that is taken in tho resolutiono 
President Hurst assured the Senate that the facult7 v111 be briefed at the 
appropriate tima on the meaeures being taken by the administration in the Gantt 
mattero 
The President reported that the Senate committee concerned vith the g'1'8.nting 
of honorary degrees has met twice with President Echrards and is .ork:ing on matters 
passed to it for considerationo 
As new business, Professor Ao Ho Hol~ made a motion that the whole matter or 
c.11111~rship of ths book store be assigned a committee for studyo Professor Co Oo 
Caskey secondedo After some discussion Professor Holt withdrew the motiono 
Professor Ho No Cooledge asked the Chair for answers to two que~tions: 
(1) Is an instructor eligible for membership and full participation in the• Faculty Ser.ate? (2) What are a Faculty member0s rights and responsibilities 
as advisor of student organizations? The Chair answered the first question 
affirmatively and said he could give no de.finite answer to the secondo 
There was no other business, and the meeting adjourned at 4:30 pomo 
Respectfully submitted, 
(:/-L)~ n~~
,,~ ...__.... 
Co Hugh Watson, 
Secretary 
Members Absent: 
To Ro Adkins 
Wo Po Byrd 
Wo G,. Hudson 
E" Park 
CHW/lm 
THE FACULTY SElIAT'E OF CLEMSON COLLIDE 
Minutes oi the Eighty-Fifth Meeting, Feb. 12~ 1963 
The eighty-fifth meeting of the Faculty Senate of Clemson Coll~ga was held on 
Tuesday, February 12, 1963, in the auditorium of Olin Hall,. with President Victor
• Hul'5:; presiding. The quorum was established at b05 p.m • ., and the m:i_nutes for the 
Je.1:ru.ecy meeting were read and apprO'Jedo 
lJnde:r old business, President Hurst reminded tho Sanate of a (luestion asked 
earlier by Professor H. N., Cooledga: 11 What :ire a facul·~y member's rights and 
responsibtlities as an advisor to a student, orga.i1ization?" The President :i.•eported 
that the Office of Student Affairs had informed him that euch ~n advisorts job is 
to see that tho regulations psrte.ini11g to student 01·ganizations are carr!i..od out. 
Professor M. A. Owings then 1"eported for the Cormnittee on Admissions and 
Scholarships on a request of tho Student Senate that no r.lt\jor tests be given during 
the seven~-day period pi-eceding exam:lnations. The coJilJ!littee recommended (1) t.'llat 
the .faculty be made ;;,.;~are of t.lte request of the Student Senate, and (2) that faculty 
rr.ernbers halp students to distribute the wo1"k load., Professor C. ~·t. McGee mo•red 
adoption, and the motion was seconded and passed. 
Under new business, Profsssor Lawis Hill moved that the matter of required 
ret::.rement at age 65 be sent to the proper committee for stud.yo After remarks by 
President Hurst and Professor Cooledge, Chairman of tho Welfare Committee, about 
t:1e present stat.us of this question1 Profeosor Hill withdrew t,he motiono 
, ?rofessor Ee P. Stillwell, Jr., notod that the statement in the Faculty Manual 
about subr.u.tting resignation before seeking public office neods clari.J.)ring~ No 
action was ·;:.aken.. 
• 
Prasident Hurst then presented Mr~ John Gentry; who analyzed at some length 
our connection with the So ~. Retirement System. A copy of Mr. Gentry's notes is 
attae~ed to the official minuteso 
The meeting adjourned a~$:?~. 
Members Absent:__ ..._................ 
• 
W. P. Byrd 
J. R.. Young 
E. Park 
Susan 13rown 
c. rr. \fatson 
• 
J" L.. Flatt 
R~ u.. Ker3ey 
E., A.. LaRoche 
Respectf'Ull;y submitted, 
·' . ( . . f"Ji ,-;,)fJ . -l.1:: __/,/7_%)"'/_JL___.--r./ .J #I·~··-- _,,·...-, w. LaGrone 
, , Acting for the Secretary 
- - . SJUTH CAR)LlNA ~TIREMfJJT SYSTcM 
Purposes (a) To provide a monthly retirement income 
(b) To µrov i de some income protecti :m to career employees who may 
become di sabled a~er 10 years serviceo 
•who are covered emplovees? All officials and employees of South Carolina or any department 
or instituti on supported bv the State; all administratdXtrts an1 teachers 
i n the public schools; emoJ.oyees of aonroved counties and municipali ti{; 
(Special : The State does not pay the employer contribution for 
employees of counties or municipalit i eso) 
Exceptions: Students em...., l oyed by the institution in which they are 
enrolled; "stand-by" workers, used only "on call" an"l other emergency 
workers; pick-up labor; other t emporary E::mp loyees whqejobs are not 
expected t o l ast more th~n 4 mont hso (Special: Any employee who 
enters covered employment a~ er attaini ng age 60 is nermitted to 
elect membership or to decline enrollm~nto) 
Hoi,r financed (a) Lach covered employee contributes 3% of his first $L8CO earned 
in any calendar year, plus si of ecrnings in excess of ~u800~ 
(exception: Employees who do not participate in Social Security 
OtSI program through FICA contribute 4t consistentlyo These 
employees contribute to Pederal Retirement . ) 
(b) S:;uth Carolina (or any other approved employer) cont ributes e 
11 matcht ng" amount - b a9e r.-50 
(c) Interest is a1ded when a m~nthly retirement income is selecte-:, 
:,oth to the employee and emoloyl'r contributions • 
• 
Special: If the total contributions bv employee a.nd emntc>yer, olus 
intere~t, do not pro1uce a fund adequate to buy an annuity of 
at least $70 pc:r month for an employee with 20 years of credi tal11 
service, the General Assembly supplements the earned annuity to 
eoual $700 This is not available to an employee with l es::; than 
?O vears of ser vi ceo 
What is retirement age? Any employee who termi· ates covered employment after attaining 
age 60 or completing 35 years of creditable service (performed 
within the State) will qualify for a monthly retirement allowance 
provided he files an application before such termination of employmentQ 
This is "service retirementJ' 
There is no minimum S<rvice requiremento The State expects every 
employee to retire by or before age 70, but pumits indi'viduals to 
continue until age 72 if employer files a peti tbn with reasons ac- · 
ceptable to the Retirement Board (State Budget and Control Boaro)~ 
An employee who completes _g_o years of Q...aditable service will qualify 
f:>r a deferred retirement allowance at age 60 even if he termi. nates 
covered employment prior to age 60o It cannot be as large as his 
allowance if he had continued in covered employment until age 600 
Any member who becomes incapacitat~d for further duty after compl~i.E.g 
10 year~ of creditable service will qualify for a disabili_!:.v retlrem~ 
allowance, purchased by (a) his contributions, plus (b) the employer's 
matching contributions to the onset of his disability, plus (c) interest 
on the two r~reGoing items, E..~ (d) on extra emoloyer contribution 
equal to 75% ::>f the amount the ernployer ~ld have contributed fr9m 
the date of di sabi 1 i ty t:i a0e 6C (based on rate of earn1 nr'S when 
disaoility occurs.) 
What opti :ms a.re provided at retirement? In ad".lition to the "maximum allowance11 , nayable 
during the life of the retired emoloyee, there are 4 ontions, each 
paying less per month, but oroviding some secerity for surviving 
dependents as follows:
• 
)pti on I. Approximatell 94% of the maximum allowance, with guarante~ 
that estate or beneficiary) will receive resi due of 
employee contributions inevent of early death of retired 
employeeo 
Jption II o If named beneficiary is about same age as retiring 
member, aporoximately f5% of the maximum allowance is 
payable so long as either liveso 
Ooti on III .. A variation of II which can pay, if named beneficiary 
ls about same age, approximately 80% of the maximum 
allowance to retired member so long as he lives with 
half (about LO%) to surviving beneficiary after his 
deatho 
.)ption I Vo This is an "anticipating" settlement for employees 
who retire before qualifying ror Social Security, so 
State Retirement will pay larger benefit before Social 
Security begins and less when Social Security begins 
so an approximately constant amount is payable from 
the two sourc~s during the lifeti~~ of retired member, 
onlyo 
• 60 When may anolication be filed? At any time during last 9C days of covered employmento 
Benefits will not begin until 30 days after apnlication is received 
in Retirement System office in Columbia. (An application filed 
less than Oda s before termination will cause ?roportionate loss 
of benefi dayso 
?o May contributions be withdrawn? Yes, at any time a~er termination of employmentn Voluntar 
withdrawal of contributions does not qualify member for interesto 
If a member dies in service, his beneficiary or estate will receive 
his contributions plus earned lnteresto 
8., What protectLms are provided to the member or to his surviving beneficiary? 
(a) Disability benefits are described above. 
(b) Deferred retirement allowances; dittoo 
(c) ~embers with ?.O years of service are guaranteed $700 (Guarantee 
is $BC if they retired before 10-31- 19560) 
... 
(d) Designated beneficiary may elect Option ~1 -allowance if member 
dies in service after 
(1) attaining age 65, ~ 
(2) completing 35 years of service, or 
(3) attaining age 6o ~ completing ?f years of creditable 
service. 
(e) .All ~mployee co~lrih~tions are injivi1ually preservedo 1hey 
are never "pooled'' or -2xchangedo
.. 
9., What are the kinds of creditable service? 
(a) Prior service (before July 1, 1945) ~ 
• (b) Membership service (July 1, 1945 and a~er) 
(c) vut-of-state service• 
(d) Miscellaneous (may be either ''prior" or "membership'') 
(1) Military service after initial covered employment 
( 2) Time on ~.uthori zed leave for advanced study 
lOo \!hat ar e my o~ti ons if I leave covered service? 
(a) Voluntary withdrawal of funds without interest 
(b) Deferred retirement allowance at 60 after 20 years s ervice 
i c) Return to covered employment within 5 vears 'l.li th::)Ut loss -::if 
matching benefits or accrued interest if cortribt•ti:>ns are 
le~ on deposito 
It 
• 
. ' 
THE FACULTY SIDlATE OF CLE:150:X COLLE3E 
Minutes or the Eighty...Sixth Meeting0 March 19, 1963 
The eigh~J=Bixth meeting or the Faculty Senate of Clernson Collage uas held on 
Tuesday,. March 19~. 1963• in the auditorium of Olin Hallo The special meeting h.r..d 
been called by President Victor Hurst after t..he regular meeting scheduled f'or 1'fl1rch
• 12 had failed to a~semblo a quorumo Tho meeting vns called to order at 4i051 nnd the 
minutes or the meeting or Febniai..,.. 12 were read and Approvedo 
There was no old businesso 
Presiden~ Hurst oalled on Professor Ho No Cooledge !or a report from too Welfsre 
COM!llitteeo Pro.teaaor Cooledge read a letter f?Om Doan J. Ko Williams to the Pr.asi"'ent 
of the Facul1.7 Ssnate reques-t;.in.g a :recommendation !l'Om. the Senate on changing the 
college requireir.ent for retirement of taault1 membera at age sixty~fiveo P?"ll)feesor 
Cooledge then 2'end a draft or the repl)r prepax-ed bf Piii...,..._. 
the Welr-.re C.oJrmd..ttee, .Professor McHugh moved adoption ot the recomendations of the 
letter, Protessor Owings seconded, and the 1'1.oor was opened to d.1scuss1ono Prote~gor 
Co Ao Reed pointed out that under the recOJ"l!lendation o! the letter no prorloion had 
been made for any ta('ulty mem}>er now within !'1rtean months of becoming oixty...fiyc, years 
oldo Protess~r Cooledge a&id that provisiona should be included to urge that such coses 
be handled expeditiously and fairly, and Prc.,aident Hurst said that he would 1nsui-t that 
suggestion. The letter, so amended, reads, 
March 19, 1963 
Dro Jo Ko Willia.me 
Dean of the College 
Clemson Colleg~ 
• Clomson~ So Co 
Dear Daan Williams, 
In repl7 to your letter of February 15 regarding the question of a 
revision o! the sixty~tiTe year retirement age rule for Clemson fncultyo 
It is the oonsanaus or the Senate thati 
lo Whereas tha orrteial l"et.ir«uent age tqr th& teaching nnd research 
peraonmtl ot Clemson College !hould nmain age 65. it Bhould bet possible 
for sueh personnel to continue their uorlc w1 th and tor the C~llegeO sub ject to the quali!ications heNJvi.th following, up to an additional so.en 
yeors; such that the age or mmd.2tory retirellOnt !Shall be cons1ertont with 
that required o! other State Esuployeeu (S ., c.. Code 61°103J 1952)fl age 720 
2o Continuation ot the teaching or nsearch duttes or persons o"er 65 
should be on tho Nquest ot the 1nd1Tldua.l in question and vith the ap 
pl"O't'al of the adatim.stNtion. ot the College, on an annual basis 'ld.thout 
tenu.re 11 ~nd under such conditions or work load and remuneration as oh.all 
be a.greed upon by the adminiatNtion and the indinduulo 
3o Persons wishing to continue thair teaching or research duties otter 
age 65 should noti!y the administration no l&t.er than 15 11ont.hs in ad:. 
nnce or age 65, and the adrdnistration should rule upon their request 
not more than t.hree rnanths attar receipt o! thia notiticat1ono (It i8 
:recommended th&t these stipulations be waived tor those persons who 
vould be panalized by them ldthia the next two academic or t1seal yenrs) 
Page 2 
Continuance of duties beyond the first year of appointment after age 65 
should be agreed upon each year by the individual and the administration 
not later than six months prior to the end of the academic o~ fiscal year 
whichever may apply. 
4. Individuals vho have requested a continuance of duties after 6S, and
• who haye been granted such a continuance by 'the administration on the be.sis 
ot mutually agreed upon conditions ot work load and remuneration, should 
be subject to no other restr:1,ctions or limitation than those which pertatu 
to annual appointme~ts. 
Sincerel7, 
Victor Hurst, President 
Clemson College Faculty Senate 
VH/lm 
.After same discussion ot the time intervals recoramandad, the motion uas put and 
passed by a Yoice voteo 
Professor c. Q. Brown then made a motion that "The appropriate committee ot the 
Faculty Senate should ba instructed by th1' President to gatb.ar data trom colleges ud 
ut:d.versitiss, ot at least comparable 81.~o md prestige to that of Cle12.So;a College. 
relative to their poliey- regarding 1he participation ~t tm tacult7 at 7ear end 
eommencament exe110iae&o · The~e data should be presented. to the Senate as soon as a­
vailt.ble tor·e't'aluation, comparison1 and possible recommendations tor change in tlle 
present Clemson College pol1cyo9 Tbe motion vas seco~ded and ope~ed to discuasi9n~ 
• Prote~eor Cooledge state~ that l:J:e ns certain that Marshal ot the College M. A,, Owings
alre~dy possesses ~he 1nformatt.ono Pro.tessor Offings said that his extensive eltl"lier 
atudi,s or the question shoved that most institutions have mandator:, attendance for 
the top three raculty tankDo Professor E. Ao LaRoche observed that the Semi.ta .itself 
a short while back ~Comn1$llded required ~ttendanee. Protesaor Co i,1. McHugh mond to 
table ths motion, and his motion carried b7 a vote or 1; to to. 
Pr'OfaPJsor Ccoledg~ moved that steps be taken to make Marshal Owinge1 a i~omation 
available to any senator o't. faculty ~ember desiring to exa.111.ne ito Protesoor Mcliugh 
seeondedo Marshal_ Ovinga said that tho tile is available ~,o 8!21'0ne at aIJ1' timoo 'l'he 
JIJ.t)tion carri.edo 
Professor J., Co Hubbard, Jro,, requested information on the status ot t he question 
ot fraa tuition at Clemson tor the children ot Clem.son protessor:,1 a. question diacus5ed 
earlier by Preeid.ent Ro Co Edwardao President Hurst said he would make the proper 
inquir,'o 
Th& meeting adjourned at 4i,3o 
Respectfully submitted, 
'rt.4~~ 
Members absent, c. Hugh Watson, Secretar., 
B. M. Cool (present on March 12) 
Jo Lo Flatt (present on March 12) 
c. M. McGee 
Ro No Kersey 
Ao E. MeKenna (present on March 12) 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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THE FACULTY SENATE OF CLEMSON COJ.J.,IDE 
Minutes of the E:f.ghty.,seventh Meeting, ~pril 9, 1963 
The eighty-seventh meeting of the Senate of the Academic Faculty of Clemson 
College was held on Tuesday, Aoril 9, 1963, in the auditorium of Olin Hall. President 
Victor Hurst called the meeting to order at 4:08o Professor J. Co Hubbard moved to 
dispense with the reading of the minutes, Professor c. c.. Davis seconded, and the 
motion carriedo 
President Hurst inf'omed the Senate on the following matters: 
(1) Dean Jo K. Williams says that there is now a bill in process in the General 
Assembly to grant tree tuition to the children of Clemson faculty members just as it 
is being granted to tho~e at the Unive~sity of South Carolina0 
(2} Dean Williarn.s reports that recommendations from the Research Council and the 
Extension Senate on the matter of retirement age are being a~aited0 
(3) Professor Co o. Caskey is serving a shox•t term in the Facul"l:,y Senate0 The 
term is to expire in 1964. 
{4) A letter has b-~n sent by President Hurst, for the Senate, wishing Dean 
Walter Cox a speody re~ Tery froro. his illnesso 
President Hurst pointed out that between the present and the M3y meeting of the 
Senate election9 for new senators will be held in the various schools and stressed the 
need that thest3 !il8mbers be carefully chossno He nlso reminded the Senate that new 
officars will be elect.ad in May and discusDed at soms length the qualities to be desired 
in a president of the Senateo 
Professor c. Qo Brown made a motion to take from the table his motion made at the 
March meeting dealing vi.th compulsory attend.a.nee ot faculty members at year~end com~ 
mancements., The motion read: "The appropriate conmd.ttee or the Faculty Se,mte should be. 
instructed by the Prestdent to gather data fioo!l1 colleges and universities, of at lenst 
comparable si~e and prestige to that or Cle?1Son College, rolativa to their policy re­
garding the participation or the taculty at year-end commencement exerciseao These daui. 
should be presented to the Senate as soon as aTailable for evaluation, co111pQrison, and 
posaible recommendations tor change in the prescmt Clemson College polic:ro" Professor 
Bro·m read excerpts trom past Senate minutes shoving that recommendation ot compulsocy 
attendance did not come from the Senate, as had been stated in the March meetingo He 
cited lettc1-s that he had received frora the University of South Carolina, the University 
o! North Carolina, and Duke, showing that they do not have compulsory attendance, and 
one from V.PoI., saying that compulsory attendance is required beginning th!~ yearo 
Professor Ao H. Holt seconded the motiono Arter spirited and lengthy discussion the 
motion carried by a vote of 16 to 5. 
Proressor M. Ao Owings reported that the Adnd.ssion and Scholarship Committee has 
given sor.1.e attention to the idea of an honor system at Clemson and thought that it well 
might be etarted with the honors classes. Profeesor Mngs said that Professor Co Do 
Green and the Honors Council had rejected the proposal in the belief that it ~ould be 
a bad venture at a time whan those courses are still in a beginning phaseo 
The masting adjourned at 4:450 
~·emb~rs absent: 
Susan Brown 
Respectfully submitted, 
O.dj. ~~ 
c. o. Caskey c. '!ugh Watson, Secretary 
Ro No. Kersoy 
J., Co MeCormac 
c. li. McHugh 
Ao E., McKenna 
::::rch 13, 19S3 
< • 
.... 
Do:in ·alter T. Cox 
105 F-ol ....e r 3trec t 
'Zlemrrnn, 3 . c. I• 
r'nnr 'alter : 
Tl;le F'acuV.y .,cnnte h~:J :l,~ced "n" to A~("':-'CSS to you i ts 
concern o~rer your recent illn9ss ~'1d 'to h"'l:-,e .for you an 
unevont ful ancl soeeny rcc0vcry. 
' T11ts note :1r')t>~blv "'ce,s some·,~at s-!:. i..f'!' R'1d for:v1l :-inc·, 
for exnressini:: tl'n r;cnti-11,;mts of' an or.:;~nii.:l-'.:.i.on, lt can 
',Ardly b~ o•J1er ·ise • 
'Lo acir1 to this, then:, let !'1" scn(l to y':J'.J. · rhe bc~t 
• ".-:ish0s o<', so m3ny of us in t,!1"' \,,...n~tc · h:> !rve vno·m yotJ ~t:r-1 
lik<?d y ou, so well over thP. rnr,r~, . 
C • l• .)J.ncere ~ _yours, 
Victor :~ur~t 
b-c··J· <~er..._ ·~~ul...y · ene\te
~- r . - ~ •..,' u.-., ., . J • ~-
VH/ rsc 
., 
./ 
I . 
~, 
THE FACULTY SENATE OF CLEMSON COLLEGE 
Minutes of Eighty.-,,Eight.h Meeting, May 1.L.0 1963 
The eighty~ighth meeting of. the Senate of the Acsdemic Faculty of 
Clemson College was held on Tu.esday11 f.!..ay 14.11 1963, in the auditoriu."ll of
• OB.n Hall with President Victor Hurst presi.dingo The quorum was assembled 
at 4:00 o'olock, and the meeting was called to order at 4s05o 
~.r-he res.ding of the minutes was dispensed witho 
Pro!essor Ho No Cooledge, Chairman, reported tor the Welfare Committee 
011 t,he motion pa~sed at the April meeting asking a s·tudy of practices ragurding 
compulsory attends.nee of facultr at commsncement exerc1seso The Committee 
re~ommended that eight schools roughly similar to Clemaon College be asked 
about their policieso (The reccr:n.iuendation is attachedo) 
President Hurst welcomed the following new members to the Senate: 
Ao Lo Shewtelt, Ro He; Hunter, Jo Go Dinwiddie, Jr.,, Do Ao King Co Ao Reed, 
Eo Po Stillwell, W., Lo Ball, Ao D., Lewin, and T., Ao Campbell" 
The Pres1d.an~ announced that the propoaals about the modification of 
the retirement age will reach the Board o! Trustees in Octobero Whatever 
is done will not affect any-one already retiredo 
The following officers were elected for the year 1963~1 
Pres1dent ~ Jo Go Dinwiddie, Jro• Vice--Preaident .., Mo Ao Owings 
Secretary= Susan Brown 
• Elected to the Commi·ttee on Committees were Wo Po Byrd from the School 
of Agr:!.culture1 W Lo Garvin from the School of Architecture, Co Ao Reed from0 
the Sohool of Arts and Sciences, Jo Co MeCormac from the School of Engineering, 
and Ee; A LaRoche from the School of. Industrial Management and Textile ScienceQ0 
After thanking fellow-sena.t.ors for their cooperation during the year, 
retiring President Hurst urged the nev Senate to take measures toward unifying 
teaching and research into ono senate and addressed a motion to Presldent 
Dinwiddie that this natter be assigned to the propar committee fo1.. studyo 
Professor M A., Owings seconded, and t.he motion ca.rriedo0 
The Senate adjourned at 4t49o 
Respectfully submltted9 
@/.~~ 1-o-,___  
Co H., Watson 
Secretacy 
Members Absent:
.. Wo Po Byrd 
May 6, 1963 
SUBJECT: ACTIONS BY THE WELFARE COMMITIEE ON THE MOTION PROPOSED 
BY OR. CHARLES BROWN ANI> PASSED BY THE SENATE 
The Welfare Committee met at 4130 p.m. on the afternoon of Tuesday, Aprtl 
28th. The followlng proposals were proposed and accepted. 
I. That o group of schools roughly slmllar In clrlculum, locatlon and enroll­
ment to Clemson College, be soltctted, through the agency of the Dean's of their 
faculties, for their programs and regulatlons relative to faculty attendance at 
commencement exercises. 
2. That the schools so solicited should Include the followings 
Virginia Poljtechn1e Institute (V .P. I.) 
The Agrlcultural and Mllltary College of Texas (Texas A. &M.) 
Aubum 
North Coroltno State Unlventty 
• Georgia Institute of Technology 
Mbstsslppl State College 
The Tennessee Polytechnlcal Institute, Cookvtlle, Tenn. 
Louisiana State University of Baton Rouge 
It was the concensus of the Committee Is that any further action by Jts present 
members would be a presumption upon the actions of the incoming members, and 
offer the above as a suggestion, only, of possible action. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Harold N. Cooledge 
Chairman, Welfare Committee 
Faculty Senate 
Clemson College 
Tuesday, May 7, 1963 
• 
1 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
• AGRICULTURAL TE~CHINQ 
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 
April 26, 1963 
C. H. Watson, Secretary 
Faculty Senate 
Clemson College 
Dear Mr. Watson: 
On April 25 the agricultural faculty elected to the 
Faculty Senate Professor A. L. Shewfelt, to succeed Professor 
B. M. Cool. 
' t~y 
. W. .Jones, Di rector 
• Agricultural Teaching 
JWJ:gml 
cc: V. Hurst, President 
• 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE 
OFFICE OF THE DE1N April 30, 1963 
Dr. Victor Hurst 
Faculty Senate 
Dairy Dept. 
Dear Dr. Hurst: 
The faculty of the School of Architecture has met and elected 
Prof. Robert Hunter to replace Prof. Joseph You g on the 
Faculty Senate • 
• 
• 
7~-
HEM:ss arlan E. McClure, Dean 
School of Architecture 
Clemson, South Carolina 
. May 2, 1963 
Dr. Victor llur!t, President, ?aculty Senato 
Ltr. c. H. Watnon, Secr~tary, FDculty Sonate 
Dr. J. ~. ~llll~~s, r.ean or the College
Dr. H. L •. Huntar, ~an, School or Arts and Sciences 
Gentlm;lena 
Inn regular meeting on M~y 2, 1963, the faculty cf 
'the School ot hrts a~d Sciences elected Mr. c. A. Reedl Mr. 
J •. G. Din.~ddie, Mr. D • . A. King, and Mr. E. P •. Stillve l to
• serve. three-ye~ t~ms: in th~ Faculty Senate• 
• 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 
LI,BRARY 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
CLEMSON , SOUTH CAROLINA 
SCHOOL Of' ENGINEERING 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
• April 25, 1963 
Memorandum to Dean J. K. Williams 
From: Linvil G. Rich 
At a me~ting held Qn April 24, 1963, the Engineering Faculty 
elected to the Faculty Benate for a three-year term, the following 
persons: 
W. L. 'Ball 
A. D. Lewis 
These gentlemen replace Me~srs. Banister and Kersey, whose terms 
• have expired • 
• 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT 
ANO TEXTILE SCIENCE April 22, 1963 
Dr. Victor Hurst, President 
Clemson College Faculty Senate 
Dairy Phys. Lab. 
Clemson, South Carolina 
Dear Dr. Hurst: 
The faculty of the School of Industrial Management and 
Textile Science has eiected T. A. Campbell to the 
Faculty Senate to succeed A.E. McKenna, whose term 
expires in May, 1963.' 
Yours very truly
• 
~ e, ~ 
GG:tw 
CC: Dean J. K. Williams 
c 
r 
( 
t 
